Metallothioneins with interdomain hinges expanded by insertion mutagenesis.
Specific peptides of varying lengths were inserted between the two metal cluster domains of metallothionein (MT), which normally are spanned by only three amino acids, Lys-Lys-Ser. These interdomain expansions were made to test if such structural alterations would affect MT function. These constructs were engineered by inserting defined oligonucleotides of up to four tandem repeats of dodecanucleotides and hexanucleotides into an Alu-1 endonuclease cleavage site, which separates the two exonic regions of an MT-coding sequence from Chinese hamster ovary cells, MT-2. The native and altered sequences were cloned into a high expression Escherichia coli-yeast shuttle vector and used to transform yeast cells whose endogenous MT genes had been previously deleted. Using metal resistance as a biological marker, all constructs were shown to be functional in rendering the host cells resistant to either copper or cadmium. As the inserts, by nature of their amino acid sequence, could add flexibility to the otherwise compact molecule, the two domains apparently are active independently. The level of activity, however, diminished with the length of the insert. Determinations for copy number of the chimeric plasmids and MT mRNAs in the transformed cells showed that the replicational and transcriptional capacity of the long and short constructs were equivalent.